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Return Day.
For this ilistrit'i i« n» ?'« 4.x

~ r " ' »,,jny
morning 100 cases Imd been issued. The return,with acceptances, will be about '200.
The return in Anderson was 375, including

acceptances. j.
Killed.

We learn that Anski, Crane v. is killed in
Jackson county. N. C., on the 20th ultimo, l>y
John Calhoun, Jr. The not, we are informed,
wan done in self-defence. Camioun surrendered
himself t« the Sheriff of the county, nn<l afterwardsobtained bail.

The State Loan.
The advertisement of Mr. Fl'iotan, President

of the Bank, will be found in our columns this
week. It gives the particulars of the plan for
raising money fci the State, which we commend
to the attention of our citizens. Independent
of the foot, that von nro mnWim* n irniiil immi-

r O *" O v'" 'vov

ment, you nro also performing an net of patriotismin subscribing for stock. Mr. II.vGOuo. the
<?lerk of the Court, is authorized to attend to
this matter.

The Southern Congress
Is hard nt work, setting in motion a first-rate

government.
An act was passed unanimously declaring

w

and establishing the free navigation of the Mississippillivcr.
I i

Congress has appointed Messrs. Aiirojiax,
of Louisiana; M. .J. Ckawfdku, of Georgia;
and John Forsytii, of Alabama, Commission-
ers, to procood to Washington, fur tlie purpose
of making a fair and equitable settlement of all
matters between the two governments. The
commission is an able one, and we trust mav

Mr. Ku ktt announced that tho Committee,
of which ho WU8 chairman, would report a per*
nmncnt constitution this week.
A postal hill has been passed, but i .'Aturcs

nro unknown to us.
Under tho tariff act, just passed, all articles

not admitted duty frco.such as provisions, Ac.
- -imported from any of tho United States, must
pay duty. This will bring 011 a collision or
cause a settlement of ull mattors with the governmentat Washington.

President Davis'^Cabinct.
The President of the Confederate States of!

Amoriea has appointed the following gentlemen
ui ci'inpojio ins wamner. 1 ney nre "good men
and true," with ability sufficient to give our gov-
eminent, in a very short time, high character
Amongst tlio nations of the earth :

Secretary of Slat?.It. Toombs, of (Jcorgia.Secretary ofthe Ireasury.C.U. Memmincer,of South Carolina.
Secretary of )Vur.L. Poi»e Walker, of Alabama.
I 'oilmaster- General.Henry T. Eu.et, of Mississippi.
Attorney- Ucnerul.J- I'. Benjamin, of Lou

Isitinn.
Secretary of the Xary.S. It. Mai.lorv, of i

Florida.

By the Governor
The following appointments liave been made

by Gov. Pickens, under the military bill that
passed tbe Legislature:

(Jen. M. L. Boniiam, of Edgefield,. MajorGeneral,under the late Act forming a volunteer
organisation for 10,000 men.

P. II. Nelson, of Sumter, Brigadier-Generalfor tbe same.

Major T. G. Riif.tt. late of tbe United States
Army, now on the Western frontier, Brigadier(lIMUMMllft\V Mia onmrt

Sam uki, McGowan, of Abbeville, BrigadierGaneralfor-the same.
A. C. Oari.inutox, of Newberry, BrigadierGeneralfor the same.

The Floating Battery.
At Charleston, lias been launched. A correspondentof (he Edgefield Advertiser says of it :
" The little Steamer Edlsto first took us to

the much talked of Floating Battery on the
wharf at the foot of Hoyle street, (I think it is.)It would be difficult to give you a correct opinionof this Battery on paper; some of the New
York papers have a very correct drawing of it

, which I saw yesterday. It is about
#0 feet SO feet; one side and the two ends
are planked up with 3 inch pino plank some
ton feet high,.the other side is the Battery and
to bo presented against Sumter. It is made of
12 inch nine sills about 20 font loin* nhmml nor.

i o r. * r,w"pendicular, or neurly ho, the top ends leaning
over the water, so thnt shot striking the side
will glance downward ; short hravy timbers,
about (i feet long, are framed to the ends of
theso sills projecting over the IJuttery ; these
form ii right angle with tho ^ide, and shot strikingthis will of course glance over. This Itat-
terv-side is to bo mado several feet thick with
i'alinotto logs, which they are now laying trans-
von,oly and spiking firmly to tho sills. There
is to be water enough let in tho bottom to ron-
der bombs harmless in ease any tire thrown in,
and some cotton is also to bo taken in to form a
protection for tho Magazine and tho men not
employed at tho guns. This Battery when
completed, which will probably.be some two
weeks yet, is to be floated out quite near Sumterundor command of the foumer Lieutenant,
now Capt Hamilton of S. C., and from his con-
fident manner and oxporience we may expect a
decided imnrflMion."

Fort Pickens.
As this fortress is becomingsomewhat noted, I

«tlio following description may not provo uuin-
terestingat thin times

" This fortification, recently taken possessionof by Federal troops, and still held by them, wc
learn from an exchange, is the principal means
of defonce to the month of Ponsacolti Bay. Tho
other Forts, and tho Navy Yard, belonging to
Florida havo been taken possession of by the
State troops. Fort I'iekens is a first-class bastionedfort, built of New York granite, and situatedon low ground on the East point of Santa
Kosa fedand. Its walls are forty-five feet in
height by twelve in thickness : it is ombrasured
for two tiers of guns, which aro placed under
bomb-proof casemates, besides having one tier
of guns en barbetU. The gun* from thin work
radiate to overy ponit of tho horizon, with flank
nnd enfilading ftro at every angle of nppfottch.
The work wa# commenced in 1828 and finished
in 18A3. It cost the Federal Government near-

ly one million of dollfcrs.^'
Boston. February 2?.The Common Council

have pained resolutions censuring Sumner for
fcl« remarks relative to the signers of the petitionsfavoring Crittenden's resolutions.

Rumors.
Unreasonable rumors have, within tho last

lew days, obtained more credence than they are
entitled to, to wit: That Fort Sutnter is to bo
attacked on a givon day.that President Davis
is in Charleston.that Fort* Pickens nnd Sinni,nt,ai1aai1 -m. i i;i. i *
ivi uu«v uvuu unu.wiwj, mill miirr UKC U1IG*.
We have not, a* yet, scon anything to warrant
us in coining to a favorable conclusion in regard
to cithor or any of theso, or tlio many other absurdand ridiculous stories afloat. Ilealitie«,
startlinc; in their nature, may, however, soon bo
upon us.

News SummaryThe"stay law" has b*on dofcated in the
I<ef»is!atur«} of North Carolina. Small pox
prevails to a limited extent in Georgetown, S.
C. Ninety-fivo thousand persons are exiledannually from Russia to Siberia. Immensequantities of Swiss watches nrc exported
to C|)inn. In some of the Chinese dwellings
the whole sido of a room is covered with them.
A large number of people wear two nt a time,

Lieut. Stribling has resigned his com-
mission in the U. S. Navy, and neeeptcd nn
office in the service of this State. Paul Tl.
Harris, aid to CJov. Pickens, committed suicide
recently. -Seven enr loads of shot and
shell passed through Petersburg, Ya. Inst
week. 011 their why to Charleston. AV. M.
Martin, a volunteer.poet and editor.died nt
Fort Moultrie on the 23d. Zeb Vance, M. C.
from North Carolina, "declines the honor" of
officiating as manager of the inauguration ball
nt Washington. li. E. lloo/er and S. P.
llcndrix, of Lexington. S. C.. had a street fight
last week. Guns, pistol" and knives were used.
j»x)zor *vas Killed. twenty patriots of tIio
Revolution (licl during the past year. Eighty,two arc all that are now left.

Lincoln's Travels.
J.incoi.n continued his travels to New York city.

Rare scenes occurred here, of which we give a few :
Tiik I'kksiof.nt Ei.hot is Jucosk..A gentleman

was liere introduced to Mr. Lincoln, who stored nt
nun linn iiicii remained. "you look like si friend
of mine. 1 cannot think of liim now, but he is a
handsome man." |A country-looking individual, on seeing the
President elcct, said: "I am glad to see the man
I voted for, anyhow. Mr. Lincoln-replied: "L
can't tell, my friend, whether I am the man or
not."
A Onaim.f:."tonian iNTnonrcr.n.. A Mr. Cohen,of Charleston, .South Carolina, was introduced..

The Mayor remarked that he (Cohen) was outside
of his (Lincoln's) bailiwick. Mr. Lincoln replied:

' Oh, I will shake hands with all of them, if theywill only* be united."
One man, on being introduced, asked Mr. Lincoln'o take care of the Collector of Oeorgetown.A young man introduced iiimsclf as the "man

with the axe" who saluted the President elect at
the corner of Twenty-eighth and Righih Avenue.
Mr. Lincoln said he was jrlad to seo him. as when
he saw him with the axe he thought lie would fall
down.
A very tall man was here presented. The Presidentelect looked at him from head to toe, which

attention was returned by a hearty stare. Mr.
Lincoln remarked, " I guess I top you an inch or
I wo."
An A.mksixci Eimsodk..Quite n tall ninn eninc

up somewhat close, as if to measure heighth with
Mr. Lincoln, who quickly said:
" He's making u question with me;" (to the man)" stand up."
Mr. Lincoln and the stranger quickly put themselvesback to hack, when a roar of laughter followedon it being perceived that the former was

the tallest of the two by about an incK The strangerwent off laughing.
Mr. Lincoln.1 saw lie was stretching himself

and making a question."
Six Fket Six..On seeing nil extraordinary tall

man approaching, the Mayor excited considerable
mirth on saying : " Here's a tall fellow; he'll take
you down."

Mr. Lincoln shook hands with the big #1 ranger,and said: " I give it up now." (Laughter.)The Mayor."Yon outrht to irot his nanio".
Mr. Lincoln answered by » repetition of his former
remark. The stranger was six feet six inches in
height. Mr. Lincoln said that lie hitnrclf was a
little less than six feet four inches tall, without
his boots.

tAnothkr Tai.i. Man..Shortly afterwards, on
seeing another tall man coming, the Mayor said:
" Here's another." After the man passed, Mr.
Lincoln remarked; "I'd mnke it a question with
him." He had just amused the bystanders by
-' etching himself up alongside of the stranger.
On shaking hands with a lady, he said : " 1 shake

hands with all the Indies."
Speaking of Mr. Lincoln's height to the bystanders,the Mayor remarked; "There's a good deal

of stretch in him."
Mr. Lincoln."Outcome, I call it."
j\i i ni'.imiMjmiii, om .mik ninoe tiuotnc-r specen,

after seeing flic sights.
Mayor Henry, in receiving Mr. Lincoln, re ferred

to the calamitous condition of affairs, which left
but few firesides without its dreadful visitations.
The masses, said the maj or, i<re weary and sick of
the selfish schemes and wily |>lots of selfish politicians,and trust in the statesmanship and patriotismof President Lincoln fo restore peace and prosperity.lie regretted that the short stay of the
President elect precluded that intercourse with the
merchants, manufacturers and mechanics of Philadelphia,which would afford u clear discernment of
their great interests at stake in the present troub-
les.

Mr. Lincoln replied that it was true tlmt tlierc
was anxiety amongst the citizens of the country,but the dissatisfied, lie said, arc unable to point
to anything in which they are being injured or
about to be injured. Hence he felt justified in
concluding that the crisis was artificial. Let those
who clifTcr from me point out a substantial difliculty.He did not deny thn' this artificial panic had
done considerable harm.

lie would bo most happy to fulfill the hope of
the ma3'or. He had brought his heart to the work
before him. It was useless to speak about plansand purposes, as he would speak officially on Mondayweek. When he did speak he would take
sueli grounds as were best calculated to restoro
pence, harmony and prosperity to the country,and tend lo the perpetuity of the nation and totho
liberty of theso Statos and tbo wholo people, lie
assured them that he should do nothing inconsistentwitli the teaching of the constitution and the
declaration of indcpcndonce.

After cruising 'round, lie, according to the followingdespatch, surreptitiously entered tho Federalcapitol;
Washington, Februnry 23..Mr. Lincoln arrivedhero this morning, incog., in tlie daylight

train. His arrival was fixed for this) evening.
A Paper voktiie South..It should now becomea matter of prido with our people to sustainand cherish iv press, firmly established at

the South, for the pronioticm of Southern interests.Such an ono The Southern Field and
Fireside has proved to be. It is published everySaturday, ftt Augusta. Oa., by James (lard-
nor, at tho low price of 'lVo Dollars per annum.Its columns uro devoted to fiitoraturo,
Agriculture, and Horticulture,.each departmentundor tho supervision of editors of taleut
and experience. Mr. James N. Klls, of the
Literary,-.Dr. Daniel Lee, of the Agricultural,
.and Mr. Wm. N. White, of the Horticulturaldepartments, present a most acceptable paper,wiiich should find its way, regularly, into
every finiily throughout the South.

It id a large paper, in quarto form, containingforty columns, printed on fine material,
with clear type, and makes a beautiful book
when bound.
A drsyinnuisiikn Tennbsskran tor Secession.Hon.Taa. W. Newman, I'residont of the

Tennessee Senate, who voted with the Unionists
during tho recent sossion of the Legislature of
that State, ha* announced himself in favor of
disunionifn an address to tho pcop!o nf his Son.
atonal District,

Sk

Pennings and Clippings.
Little Rock, February 25.Return* received ein this city stato that the majority in favor of a

State Convention amounts to thirty. The so- °.
c08»ioniHt8 have olecte<l twenty-five, conditional *

secessionists fifteen, and subniissionists twenty, j v

Tn«- n>i>ir> P»<.. n..../!... \» m nr J
nr. I lvr.lb.llinU 1*1 T. I. IT. ]|lliackburn. of Carroll county, Mississippi, has ^iincntcd A Repenting Cannon, shoo ing five (jtimes, iii-i is now in Jackson, Miss., wpuVing

one f'-r v. inl. It 'in believed that it will proro to
be entirely satisfactory. I w

Hi.oody I'encontkk.The Nashville Patriot. olof Tuesday last, states thut a difficulty occurred
at (SalIntili, Tennessee, on tho 10th. between
lion. K. A. Bennett. member of the Tennessee
Legislature, and Dr. Kennedy, in which the
forjur was shot in tho brenst with a shot gun, tt
very dangerously wounding him. Tho ditticul- SJty aroso out of political differences. j ii

Kqy.u, Rights.Mr. Steph.n Thaver recently ^
omployed three colored rollers of the weed in "'

his se^ur manufnet ry at New Ipswich, N.'Il.,ami 011 the appearance of tlio blacks. twenty five ru
1 enchcs were instantly va ated. The consist- picnt proprietor rofuscs to discharge the offensive uiworkmen, and the dainty whites at e on a strike. s;(

Death ok Rev. N. L. DeVotie.The ColumbusSun of the 1 Ith inst., announces the death, d'
by drowning, of the Rev. Noble L. DeYotle. for- d<
nierly of that city, which occurred at FortMor- oi
gan, near Mobile, on Tuesday night last, lie {|was attached to the " (lovernor'a Guards.'" "f j 0HSalem, stationed at Fort Morgan, of which'com- jpuny he was chaplain.

t ? ' li sll
Financial Crash.The Washington Sfur, of orSaturdav afternoon, states that several wcVl-es-tnliliulinil li.minMnln.1"" 1»~1«! 1

III Djllllllioru MHTUIDD* q|ed, Friday, to tlio financial pressure. One ofthese houses supposed itself to have a safe luur- .

gin of $100,1)00, but found it impossible to v
meet liabilities. c<

tliCotton for Liverpool.The ship Avon clear- »ed front City Point, Va.. on Tuesday, with up- |.(wards of 1000 bales of cotton for Liverpool, .shipped by Petersburg merchant?.
Mii.itarv Appropriations.The authorities hiof the County of Greensville, Ya.. have appro- -hprinted §2500 for the purchase of arms for the ,1(dcfenco of tlio County. p
Tiif. Tap1 i knkd.Before the election, w

manufactr n ...,bobs of Philadelphia dis- otcharged ait their workmen that refused to vote sofor Lincoln, and now they are amusing them- <r(selves by turning out of employment nil who fi
did vote for him !j j.1'Taii and Featiif.ks.On Mondny night an tliabolitionist was arrested in Mai;ion. Sinytho cecounty, Va. lie was tuned, feathered uud rid- j^jden on a rail, and committed to jail. , ^Tiif. Charleston Mrrcurif stales tlmt Colonel (|,Gladden lias declined tho Lieutenant Colonelcy wof the Volunteer Regiment in Charleston. Itis known that he was elected a member of the
Louisiana Con vention, and returned to discharge ^tho duties there required of him. intending to
return to South Carolina. Appeals were made wii
to hiill. which, coming from his adopted State, cihe could resist.

U4
P<<rri.ati«>n ok Fi.orida.The census returns or

show that the State of Florida lias greatly inIcreased in population. In 1850 its total popu- Jvtion was less than ninety thousand, and had |j(been stationary for full ton, years It is now ^about 14f>,000, showing an increase of fifty-livethousand.
A Sheet Woman.It is said < f Mrs Mich,.11-» .... . r . .i 1

itrirM iii i>vwpurr, mtoue island, |i:for murdering her husband, (lint a few days lie- ae
fore the murder she floored a man with n bottle, at
and (die told tho officer who arrested her for the R!l
murder, if he wooTll give her time to kill t>vo af
more men, he might hang lier to the nearest hr
tree.

Fuiuiitmi. Traoedy.On the evening of! the25th. near Memphis, Scotland county, Mo., ;tThos. II. llidgloy killed his wife and two small <jjdaughters with a knife and axe, knocked down ,,fa son 18 years of ago with a hillot of wood,wounded a smaller son with :i knife, and com- 1
ploteU this shuoking tragedy l>y cutting his own 0ftlirout from our to our with a razor. No causeis assigned fur the act except a supposed lit of cninsanity. )v

Cowiiinisc Axn Homicide.In New Orleans,
on the Nth inst., two young men, named ThomasII. Uhlhorn and Kugcnc II. Levy, both highly ®vrospoctablc, well connected, and engaged in re- j fj(sponsible situations in the samo banking house,had a quarrel about various matters. Uhlhorn ;tcalled i.evy out of the bank and eowhided hint,when Levy drew a revolver and fired twice.killing Uhlhorn. The affair created much excitementon account of the position of the two

men.
u, lii

northern CxNOtJF.s.s Extra Session.ft is nsconsidered very probable that an extra session vvof Congress will be called. There is an immenseamount of business crowding on at the jj,end of the session, to dispose of which seems g,next to impossible ; besides, it is impossible to wsay. in these times, what it may be necessaryto do. j.
The " Kanaas Famine " II >ku »k» a Swin* ini.k.It appears by the Leavenworth (Kansas)Herald, of February lOsh. that tho heart-rend.

ing stories of "fifty thousand starving people '

in Kansas." " cattle and hogs starving to
death," " women and children perishing for L
want" of money and means," etc., etc.. is "agi- injantio swindleand the I/eraltl, in a col nun 0of facts and specifications, argues that the real p<
(lujuut <>i mo money find provisions obtained sefrom tho East is to influence votes in favor of «(jen. Pomeroy, the leader in this movement, wwho is up for office. Such is ll»o IferaUV* stato- Omont; and that paper repeats it and chaMon- it
pes denial. *

In
Massacre iv Mexico.Advices from M.lnte- ,Lrey, Mexico, announce that Mejiu hail enteredthe town of llioverdo, about forty miles from njSan liUis. at the head of two thousand men, and

that ho butchered two hundred man who do- cfendedthe place, sacked, pillaged, and burned "!the houses, and returned to the mountains. Thel:*llo defensive force, especially tho officers, con- w
tested every inch of ground, hut had to yield atlast. Doblado had setit two thousand meu in.
to tho mountain* to punish Mojin. Tho nowMexican tnriff is complained of as being too u

high and likoly to interrupt trade. -t*

I'ravkk for CoMxar.y.Tho Duo West I\'Ua- propr fiiiys: *'Tt will not be forgotten that
Thuisdny, 28th inst., is tho (lay of prnyer for ,,colleges. Let not the distracted state of the
country, nor nny cnnse, prevent tho observance 11
of this day in our churches. Tho pupils in our o
college* may bo heard sonding up tho cry, fi
" Brethren, pri\y for us.'" ft

Maryi.and.Oov. Ilicks, of Maryland, has P.
written a letter, stating that if the Foace Con- *
ferenco refuse to docide on any nuUlumettl of b
tho present difficulties, ho shall soon submit to m
tho peoplo the finest ion whether they will or vI will i o.. !. < J *
..... <>» im<u <% vuiivrmii'ti iu vmiiiKiur ino pro- vjpriety of the secession of Maryland. »

. V

Tub ("IroRoiA Convention.Tlio Georgia State b
Convention will re-assemble in Savanmih, on f,Thursday, the 7th March.
At Utica, Now York, Mr. Lincoln deliverod (

the following speech : 8
J/tdita and Gentlemen : I haro no speech to b

make to you, and no time to spenk in. I appenrtiefore you that I may see vou, and thnt you j
may ne« mo; nud I nm willing t> Admit that, ^so far r>» the ladies are concerned, I hava the! best of the bargain, though I wish it to ho un>darstood that I do not moke tho samo acknowlImont concerning the men. [Laughter.] States'mnnly, rtmp ! t

^ I II "r

The Montgomery Inaugural.
The Inauguration of a President of a Southrn(U. S.) Republic sounds Btrangely in

nc's ears, but there is the Inauguration, and
here is the Inaugural, to speak for theinseles.The despatches from Montgomery rc-
ort tlie pageant on the occasion us the most
nposing ever witnessed in tlu» Southern
tatcs, and we cannot discover that any incienttranspired to show tho slightest break,
ii the wonderful and impressive, unanimityliich seems to have clmractemed this extrardinaryrevolntion from its commencement,
n through all its several sta^cir, to the indueon,now, into office of its chosen lVovi'simml
hief.
It is impossible for n man of ordinary indigenceto contemplate tbut Montgomerylectaclc, and to read over that Montgomerylaugural, without realizing that those Cotton

onfcdoracy people are fearfully in earnest,(d that every word in their President's adressboa in the indellible impress of those
ire merits in the public addresses of most
nblic men,.straight forwardness, sincerity,id candor. It manifestly means what it
ys.
l'he tone of the inaugural throughout is firm,
gnilicd and decided. Mr. Jefferson Davis
>C8 not seem to be a statesman of the cirunlocutionofl'»"e..nor yet a disciple of,
tut vicious .school oi diplomacy wliich teach-1
that language was made to conceal one's

inughts. Wliat he has to say, lie says in
ich a tn.Minor as not to bo misapprehendedmisunderstood. Soldier like, as well as
atesmau like, he goes straight to the mark,id every mark he makes tells.
\Y e are afraid, however, that it will scarce-
do for tlie Express to say another word in
mimcndation even of the literary style of
lis arch Traitor" of a confederal of
Traitors and llebels," all of whom, if the
tub-like suggestions of our good friends of
ie Tribune and Courier arc to be carried inU..»

iiiu «/ui/ IIICIT IIWKS IUr IIIO
iltcr. Yet wecaunot forgot that those traitors
id rebels wore otic <tr countrymen; wo can-
)t forgot that the .ireh traitor and rebel, the
rovisional President, has a name and a fame
hicli we cannot, as lovers of our once gloriisRepublic, give up nn interest in without
me betrayal ot weakness. We cannot for

tthat this same Jefferson Davis bore aloft
e star-spangled banner in the hottest of the
{lit at Huona Vista, and did more, perhaps,
an any other gallant heart on that liotly ntCiitedfield, to turn the conflict to the
glit side',»*hon nil seemed to be lost. We
u not fortret that this n»nn*« imo dm.l
icre Jo uphold the glory of our country,liilo many who are now denouncing him as a
bel or a traitor were at a safe distance.and
liile those memories of tlie past are crowd-
g upon us. we must be forgiven an indispolionto jc our Republican friends in plangthe h.Jtor around his neck, and the
cks of his fellow-conspirators, rebels, trait*,cte., cte.
In One respect we must confess wo arc sad..M..1.:.. -i i ti or^- v

nitu v 11 ICt rtUUIU.18. ltJiuurus
tie cnuouragcmciit f>"r the hope that itsauiorwill favor the policy of reconstruction.

[.V. Erprpsa.
As item of plunder carried away by an Finishofficer from the Emperor of China'* pale,was a magniti cot »l«l claret jug, valued
.C128 sterling. A letter from Hong Kong
ys an artillery man entered the summer palace,ter the French had pillaged it, nnd finding a
assy-looking joss, which had been rejected for
« appearance and weight, he shouldered it
mself. On arriving at IJong Kong, he sold
for $;{;$,000 for a very pure kind of gold, as
was: ami the day after the purchaser againspos'ed uf it for $9,000 advance on bio bartin.
Tieo-'e Kbinforcembnts..-The B >ston Post.
the 20th instant. says :
" Wo have information in whiuh we placeididence, tliat the LTniteil .States steamer lirook11,on her way '» Pciipucla, landed a detachent(»f troops with pr (visions at Fort Sumter.
Iiev were put into the fort by night. in boats
opelled with inwfHcil oftrs. One of the Iwiats
as tireil into f»fi the way. but no damage was
inc. Tlio shot, wan fired at random, and the
cessionists probably mailo up their minds that
was a false alarm, as tho bombardment was
>t continued. The secret has beon well kept
f tho officers uf tiio Brooklyn.
Livcoi.n ox tiir I'kacb Conorkss..A travelngcorrespondent of the IJvrahl favs:
" Several of those travelling with Mr. Lincoln
sort that, before making any compromisesitli tlie South, he ilosires to test the question'the rijtlit of any State to secede, but I have
10 best of reasons for stating that in his inau- |iral the calling of a Nuti'-nal Convention, |
m ucin im.y "i I'li-i cuwes iccnng (lionisolvca
Igrieved shall ask it. ."hull bo advoojiteik Ho.
conversation, to-day, said tlint lio regarded

10 Pcnec Convention as one of the most danjrouselements in our present crisis. No poodonld come of it. and when it exploded it would
;gr«»vato'lhe whole affair."
Tiie Rigiit of Search an?» 41 Knforcino tiir
All's.".Mr. .John Cochrane':* plan for enforC;
g the collection of the revenue, says the Now
rleans Jiullelin. is utterly imprncticahle. The
snnltios it enjoins cannot l>o enforced in the
ceded States, as no United States Courts exiat
ithin their jurisdiction, t!io torritory within
liicl> tho offence is prcstjDjed > he committed,
no only method of enforcement remains: viaationof ships ot sea to discover which of them
id cleared for the port* of tho seceded State*,
his involves search end examination of papers,
ow, as tho United States have over and over
lain protested against the exercise of tho right
search, how can they stand .justified in tho

pes of the. world in searching a ship's doc.ilientsat sea. to discover tho legitimacy of her
earancc, when tho search must embrace as
oil foroign f»s American vessels?
FKDF.RAI, KKINPOROKMRNTB AT II.\ND..
ho Hpccisl despatchcH of the Mercury, anrmneineflint. 11 otonliliu w.l<>f

> tV° "J " wiwvmvuv VI

'ort Sumter had been determined on, «nd 1
lat Fedcrnl troops, in boats, might bo ejectednt any moment that circumstance*
hould happen to favor their attompt to reach
ic fort, wero c onfirm*^ about 9 o'clock last jighi., by telegrams received by tho Govern-1
r. Shortly afterwards, despatches came up
rem Fort Moultrie, stating that the Lieuten-
nt in charge of tho harbor which had re-
ortcd that he was informed by a pilot that
lie steamship Daniel Webster had been seon
y him off Cape Romain at noon. Noticc
ras immediately given to the different pouts,fcneral Dunn'ovant and Captain Hamilton
rocecded immediately to Fort Moultrie..
Iajor Slovens repaired to tho Morris' Island
alteries. Everything was got in readiness
r»r ffiA «*r\An*o<l

Up to tfio hour at which wo go to prow4 o'clock) there has been nothing
eon either of tho Daniel Webster or her
oats.
We ire very auro thut tho gallnnt troops on

lorris' and Sullivan's Inlands will keep a

iright lookout for both.
[ (Jhark-ttfm Mercury, 22d.

Conventmknt ia to the mind as light to
h# eyo.

"-"I.. 11" ' " 'J.1*1 J *'Jl*L'
From Washington.

Washington, February 21..Tn the Sen;ate, to-day, tlio Postal Service Hill was debated.Mr. Hunter spoke against the withdrawalof the service from the Coufederate States.
In the House, Mr. Stanton's Force Bill

was tlio principal subject of debate. No actionwas had on the mutter. The rest of the
proceedings were unimportant.

'im.« c r. i
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to confirm IMr. Jilat-k ns Justice of tho SupremeCourt.
Washington, February 23..In tho Senatotoday Mr. Wilson reported a hill for tho

reorganization of the District militia.
The Pout route hill was debated and then

postponed until Monday.
Tho California War Department hill was

pissed.
The Miscellaneous Appropriation hill, havingbeen taken out.of the hands of the Com-

in ittoo, will come nj> 011 Monday.
In tho House, the Oregon and WashingtonWar Department bill was Jin.sued.Tho Tariff liilt was then taken up and its

amendments debated. Sickles, Oarnett nnd
others opposed the bill. It w is finally
agreed that the IIouso should inert at 10 o'clockon Monday t> tako final actio: upon the
bill. "

Washington, February 23..The Re-
publicans in the l'eaec ('undress are too impracticabloto obtain a satisfactory result.

It is stntdtt that the ultras in Congress telegraphedto Lincoln t > come iiiiniediiitely to
Washington, Moping Ins presence would aid
in defeating the compromise. Nothing, pro-
bably will bo done bofuro Mond ay.
The States and Union contains tho follow-

ing amendments, that were proposed yi'stor-day in the Peace Congress, to Guthrie's planof adjustment:
Mr. II itchcook, of Ohio, moved, as an

amendment, that Congress has no power to
regulate, control, or abolish slavery in the
States, of discharge any slave from service,
contrary to law, in the District of Columbia.
Neither has it tho power to prevent inter-State
or inter-Territorial slave trade, and tho Fcde-
ral Government must.pay the value of a slave
when rescued from the marshal.

Mr. Chase, of Ohio, moved, as an amend*!...»: - : .«;.» » « *

villi, if MIf 11 Hii.i IIIV.Spuuiuub u> proceed to
final action, until all the State.* have had an I
opportunity to deliberate and take action ;
therefore, he moved that this Congress adjoununtil the 4th of April, and that the
President request all the States to send Commissioners.

Mr. Summers, of Virginia, moved, as an

amendment, that no Territory should bo acquiredwithout the concurrence of a majorityof the Senators from the slave States, and
that no treaty of acquisition be ratified unless
consented to by the same majority.

Mr. Franklin, of Pennsylvania, moved, as
nil amendment, that all Territory North of
thirty-six degress thirty minutes Yemain in
the present status, and that all questions
tlrercin be decided by the Federal Courts.

Mr. Bronson, of New York, moved toamend,by inserting, that Congress has no j
power to legislate in regard to slavery, ox-

cept to provide for the rendition of fugitives,and to suppress the slave trade; and that the
Territories remain unchanged until admitted
as States.

Mr. Hall, of Vermont, moved, as nn
amendment, that Congress prohibits the slave
trade in the District of Columbia, or that the
slaves be transferred hence to States for sale.
The Cabinet met in extra session this morning,at nine o'clock.
President Ifeichanan, Abraham Lincoln and

\v. II. Mewaru had a private confifreuce at^the White House during tlio session of the
Cabinet. It was understood that the conferencewas for the purpose of enlighteningLincoln as to the true state of affairs.

Radical Republicans consider their cause
almost hopeless.
Washington, February 23..Abraham

Lincoln, President elect of the Northern
ouui's, crepi 11ho uasntngion most"unexpectedlyby the daylight train from Hnltiiuoro..
It is well understood thai be was in dread of
an attack on the way. To guard against this,he gave out that he would arrive by to-night'strain, and, in the meant into, lie took measuresto come iiicoyuita twelve hours earlier.
Everybody here is disgusted at this cowardlyand undignified entry.
A telegram was received to-day by SecretaryToucey, from the South, which created

intense excitement in semi-official circles, as !
the rumor flew around that it reported an attackon Fort Pickens. 1 have reason to know
tnut tlio telegram referred to subject# entirelydifferent.
A despatch announcing the arrival of Prca-

ident Davis in Charleston filled President
Buchanan with alarm, and lie hastened to
Mr. Tyler's hotel to inquire what it meant.
Mr. Tyler assured Mr. Buchanan that the
mission of President Davis was one of peaceand not of war.that no attack would be
made on Port Sumter until the character of
Lincoln's inaugural was known. If its tone
should be pacilic, no attack, he said, would be
made. If warlike, tho attack would begin
immediately.
The Nkw Loan..The eealod proposalsfo>* tho now eight million lonn were opened

at uoon to day. The bids ranged from 85 to
03.mostly from New York. No bid was
received from any. point South of Baltimoro
The whole amount bidden for was $14,000,*
U00. No bid has been accepted at a less rato
than ninety and fiftecu-hundreths per centum;

Tiik PkAck. Confkkknck..The Abolitionist#in the Peace Conference aro too stubbornto acquiesco in any arrangeiuont that
will Batisfy the border slavo States.

It is stated that the ultra ooercionista in
Congress telegraphed Lincoln to coinc iniuie«i i- « * *

umiuiy, iiupm^ niiit iiih proa© 11co would aid
in defeating tho miserable compromises.
Washington, February 24.It is understoodthat Commissioners to the l'caco Congressfrom several Southern Sutcs, includingNorth Carolina, Virginia, Maryland nnd Kentucky,havo united on a request to tho SouthernCongress to dolay the attack upon Fort

Sumter until, «ftcr the inauguration of Lincoln,and the nnturo of his policy is anuoun
fe fi 11 «».»..

mm. it in g<jncnuiy conccuea mat tne l'eaco
Congress will bo unnblo to effocfc an adjustmenfc.It in evidently the polioy of tho Rcpnblicansto postpono a settlement rntil Lincolngetri into offico, when they hope bythreats or promises to compel tho Bordor
States to ncquicsco.
Wariiinot^, February 25..No decisivo

action was had in the Peaco Cpnfcrcnco today.4

In the Senate, Mr. "Wigfull strongly opposedthe Postal Suspension Bill, whioh finallyparsed, after a long debate and various amendment*.
The Miscellaneous liiii win dcpaieu.
I'nthc House, tho Tariff Dill was passed,

»

4

I |T, ~iWl-
with one hundred ohu fifty nnrcndojcuts addedthereto.

Mr. Stanton is endeavoring to get up hia
Forec Bill.

Mo&TgoMKUY, Febru iry 24..Tho Com-
mittce on tlio Permanent Constitution litis
finished its labors, and tho Constitution is
now in tho hands of the printer. It wili bo
reported* probably, on Wednesday next.

Aii effort will bo made to have the discussionpublic.
Captain Whiting lett here for Charleston

this morning, on official business. Col. Lu'
cas left yesterday, also, for Charleston.

Tlie news of the probablo reinforcement of
Fort Sumter created great indignation here.
The Deputies are discussing the propriety

of taking a recess from Saturday next.

Ifow tiik South shall 'J'uhivk..A
writer in the Charleston Mcrcury, reviewing
the prospects before the South for a prosperousnationality, urges that the Southern Confederacyshould grant but a limited power of
laying duties on imports, say at 1') per cent.
«</ valorem, if that be not too hij^h.

That this would produce, abundant revenuefor all honest purposes, can bo easily
proved. The Southern States now produce
annually for exportation 4,000,000 bales of
cotton, worth 8200,000,(.-00. They produce,
moreover, in tobacco, lienip and naval stores,
lumber, rice, <f-e., et least §240,000,000.

This produce when delivered in foreign
countries, with the expenses of transportstion,insurance, commissions, &c., is .vortll
more than 8200,000,000; and being paid for
by foreign commodities of equal value, these,
on arriving nt our port-*, will yield, under a

duty of 10 per cont. ad ott/orcnt, 320,000,000for the support of the government of tho
Southern Confederacy.

HM *. »i : !11 i i- re i ?
j lun 11.i» wiii ue iinipic revenue, u aumniistcredwith honesty and ccouoniy, may ho

inferred from the fact that half that amount
sufficed for the support of tiie Government
of the l ulled States under tho administrationof John Quiney Adams, when tho whole
population of the United Stated was cqu>' to
the present population of the Shiveholuing
States. Should we need more on an emergency,h t it be raised by direct taxation,
which will induce the people to bring the governmentback to a careful husbanding of its
rev uue. Let it be remembered, too, that
our exports increase faster than our popula-
Hon, jiiuI tli.it a tow years may swell the
amount raiSod by n luty of 10 per cent, on

imports far beyond our cxpoctationg.
Mobk Rkpuinai.s..Oovornor Brown, of

Georgia, is the man for tlio times. A second
consignucnt of arms, as our readers are aware,
about being shipped to Savannah, the New
York police have seized upon. We learn
from the Savannah Republican that, there
being no prospect of their recovery, according
to present appearances, the Oovornor has determinedto resort to other means for reimbursingour citizens for their loss. Under
his order Col. Lawton seized on Friday the
following vessels now in port, belonging to
citizens of New York, and placed them under
a military guard :

" Ship Martha J. Ward, 7>r»8 tons, ('apt.
Hinckley, consigned to Brigluiut, Baldwin &
Co., and loading for Liverpool,

" Hark Adjusta, 4!>5 tons, C»pt. Knell,
consigned to Muller and Michels, and loadingfor Qneenstown and n mnrket. .

" Brig Herald, consigned to \V. 1J. Giles
<{ Co., and loading with lumber for Sunderland."

Those vessels are of sufficient value, says
the fit'inil'lican, to%make up a good pojtion
of tlic loss, nnd we presume the Governor
will forthwith advertise them for sale at tlio
expiration of thirty days, unless the arms
shall belaid down in Savannah in the moantime..Guartlian, 25///.

Akvaius at Prnsacoi.a..Wo copy the
following interesting paragraph from a letter
to the Columhus Time*, beariiir- dnto Vnrf.
Mammons, February 18 :

" Sunday," niiotIter- bonror pf dsspitohcafor Fort I'ickens arrived, iind was passed over
to tho fort. 11 is mission must havo been u

peaceful one, for since, mutters hnvnsomewhntchanged. Tho work of mounting gun.?
on Piokcns is stopped, nnd also the work goingon nt the N»vy Yard. Lieut. Slernnier
sent n note to Ool. Forney, who lias succeeded
Col. Iiomnx in Command, domnnding that no
more gnjis should be mounted upon tlio batterywhich bears upon his fort. As tho demandwas made in conformity to tho nrmistiec,which is understood on both Rides, it wa»
vepnrded as rijrht, nnd the work upon the batterywas suspended. The rumor hero is,
that the fort is to be held until tho 4th of
March, and then peaceably delivered over to
the officers who demand it in the nnmnnf »l»n
Confederate States of America."

Lincoln PuoMUfca to IjKaun..In Lin-.
coin's I'ittsburg spoech ho says: "I must
confess I do not'understand the tariff subject'in all its multiform bearings, but I promise
yon I will givo it my closest attention and
endeavor to comprehend it fully." ImagineDaniel Webster, Henry Clay, John C. Calhoun,or even an ordinary member of Congress,confessing to their constituents on their*
way to Washington, that they did not understandtho tariff subject, but would endeavor
to comprehend it after they got to WashingtonI It would bo well if Abmhr.in had nothingelse to learn besides the tariff. When
ho arrives at Washington, he will linvo to*
11 comprehend " that 14 coercion " is easier

I to tnlk of tlini) practice, nnd that it iimn of
half flense cun nover rule in such times as
these over a Whole country.

[JticJimoiul Disjin/ch
Ltkot. Qkneual Soott..When LieutenantScott had resigned fronj tho United Su.tes

Army, from n promotion over him, nnd ho
commenced the law in Columbia, one of our
distinguished Revolutionary officers induced
him to return to tho nrmy, and through his
influence procured him n commission !
When Gen. Scott wus elcottid LieutonantOAnnr.il.it. wua l>v t.1i« «n»« f.. #!«... l».»l

, -w ~j »..w vi u uu^w j;uy^|of South Carolina, then in the Senate. .JHOeoernl snid he could never repay South $« »

olina for the noble net whioh placed him|HLhia enemies. He has ungratefully repniqMpyby forgetting that ho was born in a
State, and taking command of tho enemies of >
the South who are now plotting its intended
subjugation..*South Carolinian. ^ jlft
Onk night Freddy had been put toAm?*

and mother and Johnv were in an adjowNfc
room. Presontljr Johny cut up soiu$k<flft>er?on which mother threatened to takf/Mirantoihe other room and whip hy*- *" Mvmcjk"aaid Freddy's voico uu#tor tne bed 4* I
know whore .I'd takjmwn." \V here ?$pfcidhia mother. I'd Aako bini un'.lcv ihjpy'Bftwr' "
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